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SIMPSONtheir normal health and vigor. 
mixed hulrherH and exporters sold at $n.Jo f 
to i?5.r»U per rwt. , t I . _ 0 0

Feeder»- Feeders' steers. weighing from f a 
IKK) to 1000 lbs. eaeh, sold at $4.25 to $u ^ \ 
per cwt. . a a

St oukers- Well -bred, thrifty young steer» J J 
400 to 60) lbs. eo<-h. sold at $3.30 to $.1.60 P P 
per rwt.; steers. 700 to SOO ll»«. each, sold i p f 
at $.'{.75 to $4 per c wt.; off-color ilVlired ; 0 0 
sixers and heifers sold at about $2.<5 toj p p 
$.3 per cwt. „ , I 0 à

Milch Cows - Milch rows and springers > J 
sold at $30 to $50 eaeh. , \ \

Calves- Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or J J

fri°,'inibl-’yearling1" lambs sold at $5.50 to 0 
$0 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs are worth 
$2.50 to $5 each.

Sheep- F rires $4 to $5 for ewes, and 
bucks ar$3 to $3.75 per çwt.

Hogs -Best select bacon hogs, not le<s 
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lbs. ea -h. 
off ears, sold at $7 per cwt. ; lights at 
$6.75. and fats at $6.75 per rwt.; sows, $5 
per cwt.. and stags. $5 per cwt.

William Levark bought 265 cattle at $4.50 
to $5.60 i>er rwt. for common to good butch
ers". $5.60 to $5.SO for picked lots, and $5.90 
to $6.25 for exporters.

Whaley & McDonald, commission sales
men. sold 17 exporters. 1140 lbs. each, at 
$6.15: 20 exporters, 3ISO lbs. each, at $6.05;
16 exporters. 1190 ibs. each, at $5.90; 1
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Hat Store.
l 7.5O Rain Coats for 5.OOre 111 66* * Store OperVTill Ten o'clockt *
! Boys’ Blouse Suits at 75c

For 5,00 to-morrow you can 
buy one of those long English 
Rain Coats. Nothing 
generally useful as the rain or 
shine coat has been introduced « 
for men’s wear in many along 
day. Unrivalled as the top 
coat for spring, summer trips 
on the boat, chilly evening 
drives and so forth.

Our
First
Wednesday
May
14th
Stock-taking
Sale

1POPULAR
ALPINES

The very best hat 

for spring wear, 
in grey, slate and 
black, with wide 
Panama brim.

$2 TO $5

*t <* «*
* ** cs* #

* * t SOc
0 i

h U!in Sprli *t * ** HI # *
SILK HATS

For Sunday a new Silk. V\ c 
handle only the best, and 
they don’t cost any more 
than the other kind.

$5 TO $8

u
* **5tl

?!%m *3 ItJOHN MACDONALD & CO. export, bull, 1600 lbs., «it $4; 1 expert hull, 
1260 lbs., at $4.75; 1 exjH>rt. bull, 1250 lbs., 
ut $4.25: 2S butchers', 1010 lbs. each, at 
$5.15: 5 butchers’. 950 lbs. each, at $5; 14 
butcher costs, 975 lbs. eaeh, at $4.85; t 
butcher cows. 1020 lbs. ea-h. at $4.25; ÎÎ8 
stockers, 525 lbs. each, at $3.75; 5 stockera, 
560 lbs. each, at $3.10; 5 stockers, 730 ,'bs. 
each, at $3.90; 1 milch cow at $38, aud 30 
hogs at $7 per cwt.

Wilson. Murby & May bee, commission 
salesmen, sold 45 stockers, at $3.85; 13 ex
porters (light), at $5.30: 9 exporters, at 
$5.50, less $3 on the lot: 21 exporters, at 
$5.80 per cwt., and $5 over; and 20 export 
ers, at $6.40 per cwt; 5 feeders, at $5 per 
cwt., less $2 on the lot ; 28 light feeders, 
at $4.10 per cwt., less $3 on the lot; 4 
feeders, at $4.75 per cwt; 2 butchers', at 
$4.45 per cwt.; 39 butchers', at. $5.15; 4 
butchers', at $4.90; 3 at $4.05, and 11 at 
$4.40 per cwt.

Brown & Hnoli bought 3 loads of export
ers, 1200 to 1300 lbs. each, at $5.80 to $6.10 
per cwt.

HalMgan k Luîmes» bought 9 loads ex
porters on Thursday and Friday at $5.90 to 
$6.25 per cwt.
' IM11111 Bros, bought 2 loads exporters, 

1250 lbs. each, at $6.12% per cwt.
J. B. Shields sold 2 very choice export 

bulls at $5.12% per rwt., average price.
Crawford & Ilunnisett bought 5 loads ex

porters and butchers', at $5.25 to $6 per 
cwt.

Ben Smith bought 5 butchers'. 950 lbs. 
eaeh. at $5.40 per cwt., and 4 butcher#' 
cattle, .930 Ibs. each, at $5.10 per. cwt.

W. B. Levark bought 12 sheep, at $3.50 
to $4 per rwt.: 25 yearling lambs. atyç5.75 
per cwt..; 10 calves' at $5.50 each, and 20 
spring lambs, at $3.50 each.

I*. Torpey sold one load mixed butchers'. 
1050 lbs. each, at $5.50 to $6 per cwt.; 6 
stockera of common quality, at $2.50 per 
cwt.

Zeagman & Son bought 80 stocker.s at 
$2.50 to $3.40 per cwt.

Alex. Levack bought 25 butchers’ cattle, 
at $5.65 per cwt.

R. Hunter bought one milch cow at $50.
The following shipments by G.T.R.: Dunn 

Bros.. 2 cars; A. McIntosh, 6 cars: Whaley 
& McDonald. 3 cars; Brown & Snell. 3 cars, 
to Montreal, and 7 to Toronto Junction.

Wesley Dunn bought 65 sheep at $4.25 
per cwt.; 25 yearling lambs, at $5 per cwt.; 
30 calves, at $6 each, and 35 spring Jambs, 
at $3.50 each.

W. H. Dean bought one load of exporters,
1150 ll>s. each, at $5.50 per cwt.

Jos. Gould 1 «ought four loads of export
ers. 1250 to 1335 lbs. each, at $6 to $6.35 
per cwt.

4
We secured forty-five of 

them to pass on to those who 
thought to get through the 
wet weather without

wr«e
Wellington and Front Streets East, 

TORONTO. ; DERBY HATSY «5To-day we are showing one 
thousand Derby Hats—new 
styles only, and best quality 
of felt, best value on the 
continent,

!' y one.
Their price to-morrow will 
rather upset such calculations.

GRAIN PRICES HOLD STEADYI

!
Royal

Continued From I'age 11.

m 45 -only Men’s Fine Black * 
English Paramatta Rain 
Coats, single-breasted, fly- 
front, with long detachable 
cape, seams sewn and taped, 
ventilated at arm-holes and 
thoroughly finished, sizes

$7. Of) and

32c to 12Vic; du., choice, 11%C to ll%r; do., 
good to prime, J0%c to 11 ‘4c; do., common 
to fair. 9c to !«)%<•.

JJggs—Firm ; receipts, 3450; state and 
Pennsylvania, fancy, selected, white, 17%e 
to 18c; do., average prime, 17c; west.‘rn 
fair to good, 16c t<» 16‘bc; Kentucky select - 
eil, 36%<- to 36%c; do., regular parkings, 
36c to 16%c; southern, 15c to 15%c; dirties, 
lie to 15c; checks, 13c to l-lc.

$2 AND $2 60/ A //-m/ U St.DERBY HATSw & certa
Marti
with
tion,
shadr
bablli

A superior line of Derby 
Hats, English and American 
designs, best finish, includ
ing Dunlap’s and Heath’s 
specials,

V
r f

t •—t’2. regular 
$7.50, on sale MondayWhether you buy a Hat at the regular price, buy it at half 

price, or get it for nothing here, it comes with a Fairweather 
guarantee for style and quality. We sell nothing we cannot 
guarantee—and, without wasting words, we give you a chance 
to put us to the test to-day, for we’re holding a “one-day- 
only” sale of Stylish Stiff and Soft Hats—fine English and 
American makes—Derbys, in blacks and browns—Soft 
Hats, in black, brown, pearl, Oxford grey, fawn and nutria. 
Every style a good one—newest and best of the season, in
cluding the popular Panama brim—-lines that are cheap, at 
$2.50 and $3.00—the season’s chance to pick a good hat at 
HALF MONEY, and our opportunity to 
clear the way for the strictly summer lines.
See for yourself-—take your pick for ............

!
*

*
*Cheese Markets.

At Brockville, sales erf 1269 boxes white 
and colored at 11c to 11 l-16e.

At Kingston, 11c bid for colored and 
white; no sales.

Brighton, May 9.—Brighton Cheese Board 
met to-day. Six factories hoarded 230 
clueese; 195 sold at 30%v.
Russell. Magrath, Gay. Or 

-again May 16 at 1.30.
V ( ampbellford. Out.. May 9.—The Camp- 
"iieliffont Cliccse Board met to-day ; 325 
white offered. Kerr. 2<X) at 10 15-16<'. Bal
ance1 refus.• I at 107AiC. Next meeting 
Tuesday, 20th.

South Klu.-h. May !».- Iioguiar meeting of 
Klatch Cltctw.- Hoard hold tills evening. 
XnmtHT of cheese hoirdenl, SOO; 250 white, 
balance colored. Price offered on TJoard 
lie; none Mild. .Buyers pretH'nt: Lo 
Birdsell, Weir and Prunei1.

200 Beys’ English Serge Sailor Blouse 
Suits, dark navy blue, full blouse, with 
large sailor collars, trimmed with sou. 
tach braid, pants lined and strongly 
sesvn, sizes 22—26, reg. $1 and $1.2.1, 
on sale Monday

$3 TO $5
!

lng
hot riTOURIST HATS

The best hat for general out
ings, travelling and as a 
knock-about. Special value, 

$1.00

} At0
! or Inti 

less, 
ern c 
bed <1 
black

Buyers present : 
eese Board mettts #

75#
*
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Children’s Tams, 19c Monday.
These hats are usually stamped 

with the local retailer’s namp and 
old as “specials” at 2.00 and 2.50.
Ve sell them at 1.50, and honestly 

tilieve equal value in the line can- 
iot be had elsewhere.

Men’s Stiff Hats, newest styles for this season’s wear, In enrl or 
flare brims, medium or high crowns, made from very fine quality Eng
lish fur felt and extra fine trimmings, Russia leather sweats, 
regular price for these lines $2.00, special at............. ..

Men’s Soft Hats, fine American make, In flare brim shape, with 
raw edges or in tihe English Fedora shape, curl brim and bound edges, 
extra fine fur felt, colors black, brown or pearl grey, special

sail,

Urn no Cereal Coffee, Canadian Make

!
*
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LOCAL LlVld STOCK.

4The run of live stock was large to-day, 
82 Inad-s all told, composed of 1133 cattle, 
3566 hogs, 173 sheep «nd 40 calves.

The quality of fat cattle was fuHy good, 
but there are a large number of unfinished 
animals in the different classes coming for
ward. __

Trade 4n nil the different classes of live 
stock was good, with prices about the same 
as they have been all week.

The highest price reported for shipping 
< attic was for a load of 20 that were sold 
by Wilson, Murby & May bee, at $0.40 per 
cwt.

Prices were well maintained for all, butch
ers’ cattle of good quality, ns will be seen 
by the sah*s reported below, but the com
mon rough class of small butchers’ cattle 
were easier.

Feeders aud stockers are scarce, with 
prices firm.

Milch cows of good quality are in dé
nia nd at firm price*.

The run of sheep, lambs, and calves was 
ni-r large, with quotations firm.

The run of hogs .vas fairly larget
Export Cattle—Good loads of heavy ship

pers are worth $6 to $6.35; medium ex
porters. $5.60 to $5.8» per cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export hulls 
sold at $4.50 to $5: light export bulls 
at $4.25 to $4.35 per cwt.

Export Cows—Export cows sold at $4.75 
to $5 per c wt.

Butchers* Cattle—Choice picked lots of 
butchers’ cattle, equal In quality to best 
exporters, 1100 to 1150 lbs. each, sold at 
$5.50 to $5.75; choice picked lots of 
butchers’ heifers and steers. 925 to 1025 
lbs. each, sold at $5.25 to $5.50 per cwt.; 
loads of good butchers sold at $5.25 to 
$5.40; loads of medium butchers. $5 to 
$5.10: common butchers’ cows at $4 to $4.50 
per ewt.

Exporters and Butchers, mixed—Loads of
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\\ Men’s Gaps HAPPENM—15 dozen Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Caps—assorted colors 
and patterns—marked down from 75c and $1.00 to.........

Umbrellas................... $1.00 up.
1.50■50 11HCATTLE MARKETS. Rainproof Coats $11.00 up. ’ And Your Turn 

May be Next

Therefore protect yourself and 
family by taking a policy in TheIl J. W. Ï. FAIRWEATHER 4 CO., ÎKBi.

Cables Steady-New York and Other 
American Quotations.

New York, May 9.—Beeves—Receipts, 
-'990: steers, active; top grades, 
medium and common, firm to 30c higher; 
bulls and cows, steady: steers. $5.50 to $7: 
tops. $7.30; oxen and stags, $5.40 to $5.80; 
bulls, $3.50 to $5.90: cows. $2.65 to $5.' 
Calves—Firm ; export^ to morrow, 1879 cat
tle and 9070-quarter.s of beef. Calves, re
ceipts, 410; steady to firm; veals. $4 to 
$0.75; city dressed veals, Sc to lot^c per 
pound.

Sheep and Lamb^Reedpts 3016; sheep, 
steady ; lambs, firm to 15v higher r clipped 
sheep, $4 to $4.50; unshorn do., $4.50 to 
$5,50: clipped lambs, $5.25 to $5.70; wool- 
cd, do., $6 to $7.85: culls. $4 to $5; spring 
lambs, common. $3.50 each.

llogs-pRocclpts, 2094; feeling firm; state 
hog£ quoted at $7.30 to $7.40; western mix-i 
ed, at $6.75 to $6.90.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May D.-Cattle—Revelpts, 2500: 

5!°w. weak; good to prime steers, $6.80 to 
$<•46; poor to medium, $5.50 to $6.75; 
stockers and feeders. $2.75 to $5.55: tows, 
$1.50 to $6; heifers, $2.75 to $6.40: cauners, 
$l-<0 to $2.40; hulls. $2.50 to $5.35; calves. 
$2 to $6; Texas fed steers, $5.25 to $6.25. 
Hogs—Receipts. 19.000; strong. 5c to 10c 
higher: mixed und butchers, $6.95 to $7.30; 
good to cholce'-dieavy, $7.20 to $7.35: rough 
heavy. $6.95 to $7.15; light. $6.75 to $7.05: 
bulk of sab's, $7 to $7.20. Sheep—Receipts, 
6000; sheep, weak; lambs, weak to lower; 
good to choice wethers. $5.75 to $6.25.

British Cattle Markets.
London, May 9.—Prices, steady; lire eat- 

1414c to 15c. dressed weight; refriger
ator beef, 12c per *b.

it 1.50at

t\ EXTRA SPECIAL.
;steady ; 360 Children's Tam-o’-Shanters, soft crown.and wire crown styles, 

consisting of fine navy blue cloth. Imported navy blue velvet and cordu
roy with stripe, blue duck, white duck and white drill, all new, clean 
and fresh stock, fine silk named bands, our regular prices 36c 
and 50c, Monday special, to clear........................................................
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Canadian 
Railway 
Accident 
Insurance Co.

.19
(See Yonge Street Window Display).

s Fi lette Shirts IQCanne
Six Handkerchiefs for 25c.THE TOUCH SYSTEM

WILL BE DEMONSTRATED TO

STENOGRAPHERS

One- 
the Ii 
six m 
• trip.Two offers in the Men’s Store on Monday will help 

to save men a proportion of the expense the change to 
warm weather underwear usually occasions,

132 Men’s and Boys’ Fancy Flan
nelette Shirts, made with collar at
tached. neat blue and pink stripes, 
well sewn and finished, full, size! 
bodies, the lot consists of broken 
lines from our regular selling s'tock, 
which sell regularly at 25c and 35c, 
sizes 14 to IB 1-2, on sale Mon
day morning, while they last

l*.
See the new features contained 
in our policies, combining acci
dent and health insurance.

elnde
■■id y

AllSix Handkerchiefs for 2Be,
Men’s White Tape Border Irish 

Lawn Handkerchiefs, large size, 
even thread, also some Irish lawn 
hemstitched handkerchiefs, nice 
smooth material, regular 3 for 25c, 
on sale Monday six

DYSPEPSIA ap, «
Pit*.
harm
be«n
by tl
friert

Prompt Settlement of 
Claims is the Matto ofTHE MOST PBEVALEVT AND UN

PLEASANT OF ALL DISEASES,
)

This Company.THEIR EMPLOYERS AND THE PATRONS OF—-f~
Mnety Oat of 15very Hundred People 

A re Suffering; With Some Form of 
Stomach Trouble.

-19 25We pay indemnity for in
juries sustained, no matter how, 
when, or where received.

Call and get circulars, giving full 
particulars.

forat

THE SMITH PREMIER TYPEWRITER FIMen’s $3 Boots, rionday 2.00tin.
Dyspepsia is generally caused by 

faults in the food.
Carelessness and indiscretion in 

eating and drinking; eating too fasit 
or too much, or too little exercise.

In these days of rush and worry, 
many people forget or neglect to pay 
any attention whatever to their Stom
achs.

Hasty meals are gobbled without 
■time for proper mastication- or a 
thought as to the possible con
sequences to tho digestive organs of 
such unreasonable and unfair treat-

ONTARIO MINISTERS
UNDER SUSPICION.

160 pairs Men’s Choice Box Calf and Dongola Kid Lace and Elas
tic Side Boots, sizes 6 to 10, handsome, serviceable and well 
finished 92.50 and $3.00 boots, Monday, 8 a.m.

JOHN A. MACDONALDBy PROF. A. C. VAN 
SANT, Omaha, teacher of 
touch typewriting,and MISS
MARION REICHARDT,
Monday forenoon and

Fm
District Agent, nique 

here 
St. . F 
conta 
rible 

• eulteJ 
that 
all iu

h 44 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO

Do You Need a Brush ?Continued from Page 10. Phone Main 3372.
Agents wanted in unrepresented 

districts. Apply to The Canadian 
Railway Accident Insurance Co., 58 
Queen St., Ottawa.

matter, that I do not say that, be- 
rause Pritchett took the oath of 
secrecy before King, the poll clerk, that 
he was therefore liable to Indictment 
for perjury, becausé, according to law, 
King, in my opinion, had no authprity 
to have administered such an oath, but 
what I do say is that there is in King’s 
depositions and in Luton’s depositions, 
and also in Pritchett's depositions, all 
taken by and -before the Royal Com
mission referred to in Mr. Johnston’s 
opinion, that there is evidence mater
ial to -have been considered by him 
before he could have formed an opin
ion which was entitled to any weight, 
and 1 say that if Pritchett signed the 
name “M. R. Johnson," as King swears 
he did, and if he signed the initials

Hair brushes, clothes brushes, tooth brushes, shav
ing; brushes, etc., are being sold at very low prices at 
the toilet counter Monday. We are clearing a quantity 
of these goods. For instance :

Black Bristle Hair Brushes, regu
lar 25c, Monday,
each ...........................................................

Stiff Bristle Cloth Brushes,
regular 25c, Monday each...........

Assorted d;th Brushes, 
regular 1 Be, Monday ea^h.

even-
ing at the College of Nimmo R 
& Harrison ; in the afternoon j 
at the Central Business Col-

ment.
Put there comes a time when they R. C. RIPLEY, 

Special Agent and Inspector.fail. Th.There is a limit even to the endur
ance of these faithful organs.

The symptoms of Dyspepsia appear;
Heartburn, Waterbrash, P.loating or 
Pain in the Chest begin to cause an
noyance,

How many invalid® can trace the 
commenceme nt of their physical break
down to the appearance of these tritl- 
iiiLc ailments!.

It is strange that people will still 
continue to neglect these early symp
toms of Dyspepsia despite the wide- .. . ,, . . .____
F’ne.id knowledge of their fearful re- 4 M.B.J. on the ballots, as Luton sajs,
PUl;s. 'then Pritchett was clearly guilty of forg-

i-ry, and there is no excuse whatever 
for the government not having prose
cuted him therefor. I therefore conclude 
Ithat Mr. E. F. B. Johnston's opinion, 
owing to the grave oversights as to 
the facts disclosed by the evidence, is 
but a broken reed. Not the slightest 
importance can be attached to it. It 
does not in any way form any barrier 
lo prosecutions behind which the gov
ernment would be entitled to shelter 
themselves. The putting of it forward 
as a shelter by the Premier at this late 
date isl under the circumstances I have 
derailed, n subterfuge of the most
despicable character. gave evidence, that he was guilty as a

Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets are a Why Not Prosecutet man could be. “Audacious and revk-
spvi itie. They are comnoiuulcd from But why have the government not , less bribery” is the way his offence is 
the Lest digestives known t.v science, prosecuted Tom Lewis of London? is I denominated by the court. The judg- 

U taken immediately after each there any doubt of his guilt. His pros- ment in that vase, as 1 have shown 
’ ' thvy v ill digest" the food» and edition by independent honest counsel i you, was delivered on Oct. IS. IKPi).
i\i-y particle of it. and thus give the would have been a genuine test of how Lewis has not run away. He had the
s'“"'''lrl1 an opportunity for rest and far the government are in the power j brazen impudence after his oath was mr>tionl«ttq t thnvai chncnrvo»iv« 
restoration. of these scamps. His offence fibres like I not believed by Election Court to go |prosecuted and nu^

l'-mi.is Dyspepsia Tablets act dir- a meteor against the electoral sky. The Ito Berlin in July last year and swear to f.=7t i icoi of the law Ter vnm- vnt»-
« ily on the organs of digestion, ton- courts have found, expressly in a cas*' the same denials on behalf of Wild- on \plv *>q h» m nnnlntP to'ti’a ,
ms them up and restoring to them where he was called :is a witness and <T>ng and Cummings. His vase Is only officers of „Verv iiirlsdlctirm‘ thvnnnt

a sample >1. n ot Ontario, no mstuer Csnadt, that you wtill not condone
Tiste «°ithK V ,nalm, ( n>c y,°hU ,as?f" Kuvh actions; that honest and vigorous
m'étende i . S that L" prosecution must ensue, and that such
L , f .. ’ ',,p a <rTyinK machine politics In this province must
i>.’r f tv éUa!'.af I? end now and forever. I call upon the n . .
L’ . , . ’ , r ut' s *° electors of this country to stamp out 'v”;lcr- .II is free from the

1 Of Jm.rlo hf,J = ■ government, this infamous traffic and vindicate the S nd "nrrobrs that abound in city ivat.r.
. .. h ‘ .’ *r.- h J1.’ 1 S]' e Tre justice of our country. These gcoun- 5 GALLONS. 40c, DELIVERED

, gliltr o7 "™4?Lsa neegler,enofand,,tv" - ^ouAUrLs,'under Ihegu^e of oTgatV- J- J- McLaughlin, Chemist

! And AA-bat have they to sa y about it? ------------------ - -- ■■ ------------ ■ 1 Sherbouno Strreet.)
V ask honest Liberals if i have not i • T U ■ mg . . —------------------ — ---------------  -
shown and proved conclusively, not LIDUOT, 1003000 300 mOrpOiOG jzers. of plying their despicable trade 
only that there is ”a snade of suspl- *« Unhltc of ^^ctoral corruption P Men who
con cast upon the members of the h8[JlIS. should to-day be languishing in the

He°p»rvrinfinis- 5' "0t '‘Par“- A. McTAGGART, M.D.. C.M . cells of our penitential insteld of be-
' ' ' • „„ . I 7.1 Yonge street. Toronto. inS left free. Aye. and receive encour-
WlUtney , ould have done a great ser- References as to Dr. McToggart’s prof^s ority from °honcst3 Liberals Sso Pto^ Jde 
vice to the province if he had avknowl- ^e!, "h™ 8 a P'rsu"a‘ ,a,eKrlty gntde and debauch ^he young the av-'

Sir w. It. Meredith. Chief Justice . aricious, and the profligate professors
Hon. ii. W. Ross. Premier of Ontario. : of the sacred right of the franchise. I
R' v •Jv-V,', r>otîf- D I,VxLlctîîia '"®u 'ge. ! do not invite this course of action In and to take my chance among thoseRÎÎ; Z{tereT only ta po!iticai oP,«>nen„tsn bJrs ,maT fa« 1fst ^
Rt. Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of Toronto "hene\er and wherever this ser- i thickest, tho slander shall a®sail

„ , * Pent of corruption shows its vile and ! ^ in the future as it has in the past.
Ligin, and Atr. v\mtne> Is not respon- Dr McTngirart’g Vegetable Remedies for j recreant crest. Smite it with vour 1 sha11 ev^ry faculty I possesys
sible mr irouth Ontario. West Elgin the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other might, and do so whenever the facts in aiding to prevent the rights of the
\\ as the iesult of the acts of an or- urug habits are healthful, safe, inexpen- are clear be the t thomi -„ people from bein°‘ nerve^te 1 or stnlonarar ~.s: wsrs «ssr rsa», «vesns z' ™ * JX, rt * |from business, and a certainty of cure. no responsibility justly devolving on haPs* but earnest as ever issued from
11«1V 1 <>1}done the ;outh Ontario. Consultation or correspondence invited. 267 me here or elsewhere in attempting to human lips, and with fidelity and zeal,
f. wm, ,u°Z- n^»r”eh , T -- ------- ------------------ -----=------- -----------------  put down an infamous and corrupt which nothing shall extinguish, call on^b'on^ w-as The^act 'of^an ri- — C„„., 10c. 18, and =c Per pTri ^7/°^ ^ «° ^ to the rescue,

dividual only, not subject to Mr. Whit- j P.ck.ge-Eor S.1. By All Grocer., wherever the occasion may call on me Drink Gr.no, Cereal Coffee.

been\
lege. Operators who are in
terested in perfecting them
selves are invited to attend* 
Touch instruction books and 
literature will be distributed.

Any further information 
may be had from

Japanese Tooth Brushes,
2 for ..................................... ..

Another) lot of Mirror», Folding, 
Triplicate and Stand, will be 
shoved out on Monday, some were 
regular $1.75 mirrors, Mon- OC 
day. each............................................
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•. J 35c S Socks, I22CThe Swellest 
Norfolk Suits 
For Boys

mm ummer;

In the light of tho unfortunate ex
perience of the tens of 'thousands who 

suffering the pain-s of 
Chronic Dyspepsia, is it not the part 
of wisdom 10 immediately take steps 
li correct these symptoms when they 
first appear?

If they are not corrected, thov will 
• eei tainly leave you a victim of Chronic 

Dyspepsia.
Dodd's

800 pairs Men's Fine Quality Black Maco Cotton 1-2 Hose, with 
neat silk embroidered instep, in red, white and blue, warranted fast 
black, double heel and toe, sizes 9 1-2 to 11, sample line, regu
lar 25c and 35c, special Monday, per pair.. /T..............................

A
the

NEWSOME & GILBERT, out hi 
mi ri 11 
lng, 
flay 1 
ed d

.12*
It Just to hand and 
li put in stock. TVe 
/ have been waiting 
f for these goods to 

come, and they were 
L worth waiting for. 
I The shades are the 
I newest in blues, 
f blacks and tweeds. 

The cut is just right 
and the prices will 

L fit most any pocket- 
1 book. The Boys’ De- 
I partment is near the 
' door now, and you’ll 

fi nd it very handy.

25c Wall Paper, 7C.68-72 VICTORIA STREET.
coairi 
a pd 
!Prec| 
of 4< 
its d

Dyspepsia Tablets will cure 
n.ny rase of Chronic Dyspepsia, 
matter of how long standing.

But is it not easier and better to 
«beck the very first symptom of the 
1 Mm ,ise?

■no We have a clearing lot of heavy embossed papers— 
98 rolls in all—to offer Monday at an immense saving. 
If you have papering to do, come and see them.ney's control, and, consequently, for 

which he is not responsible. Gentle
men. I call upon you irrespective of 
previous political proclivity to assert 
your independence, to vindicate the 
fair fame of your country, the inde
pendent quality of our race.

AFTER HOUSE CLEANING
Your hair will need special

x.
byS?r°oTytis.ir re’U°VCd 1,ermancntly

Manicuring. Chiropody and Vapor Bathfi.

.Thl898 Rolls Heavy Embossed Gilt. Amerlean Wall Papers, with com
plete combinations, rich shades of green, pink, red. yellow and f»wn, ar
tistic scrolls, florals, stripe and conventional designs, suitable far par
lors. halls, dining-rooms and dens, regular price 15c to 25c per
single roll, Monday..........................................................  ..........................

48 quarts Paint, in all colors, regular price 35c per quart,

133 pints Paint, in all colors, regular price 22c per pint,

396 1-2 pints Paint, in all colors, regular price 12c per tin,

the 
intcil 
lava 
was I 
tow nl 
flay 1
Freni 
hero! 
ratio] 
ed j j

In ted

attention.

.7Let cor-

.18Madam Lytell Monday

.10MondayPhone Main 3439. 836 JARVIS ST.

Monday
Don’t Get Typhoid Fever

Groceries for Monday.s
SI

East King St. 
Oak Hall

b'i.ui'j 

com i
<-a.se‘j
err* ml
firf ni

Mm
m -uM

Smoked Breakfast Bacon, half or 
whole side, per lb. Monday . . 14c. 

Best Hand Picked White Beans,
5 lbs. Monday for ..........

California Evaporated
Peaches, 2 lbs. Monday

California Evaporated Fancy
Pears. 2 lbs. Monday ...................2.5c.

California Evaporated Fancy
Apricots, 2 lbs. Monday- ...... .25c.

California Santa Clara Prunes. 5 
lbfi. Monday

Finest Amalia Currents, washed 
and cleaned, 3 lbs. Monday . ,25e.

Best L^tyer Valencia Raisins. 3 
lbs. Monday...........................................

They like the bo yg

pmm .. 15c . 
Fancy 
. .25c.

i'c: Tb<
wpre 
of Tlj 
deni Y 
dark 
shixij 
gan 
of w| 
tow nl 
arid 
sunvfj

i1 : 25c.I il
Best Evaporated Apples, 2 lbs. 

Monday ..........
i ■mmi ifa ...........25<\

California 4-Crown Raisins, 3 lbs. 
Monday ...........

■ The Cilobe. however, eays ; k*At lilpi 
^ :I; \ Sill 

mm
i : ■ >

Grnno Coffee, 10c, 15c and 25c Per 
Package—For Sole By All Grocers

........... 25c.

edged . . . that ■ the
were no more le-ponsdble for West El
gin than he was for South Ontario.” 
If such had been the fact, p.^bhaps 
«•ould; but such Is not the fact. ' 
government are responsible for West

government

20c Grass Seed Packages QC
he

ThThe Now is the growing time. If you want a nice lawn 
this summe ", come in and buy a package or two of this 
grass seed we are clearing Monday,

brou
victor 
cab It 
ea mt 
cheu 
sid»-- 
near

R. SCORE & SON.
*

;Tailors ançl Haberdashers,
Lawn Grass Seed, standard 20c package. Saturday and Mon-5f77 King St. W. dayiyr pc<tVegetable and Flower Seeds, all kinds, standard 5c packages,

Saturday and Monday........................ ........................................... ;...................
Sweet Pea Seeds, 3 oz. package, Saturday and Monday.. .. 
Nasturtium Seeds, 1 oz. package, Saturday and Monday...........
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“CAVENDISH
RAINCOATS

AT

SPECIAL PRICE
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